
(L&1 rchin llort|) Mu (Linus, 
Published every Wednesday Morning, 

At M'URKOOR, Clayton County Town. 

A. P. UIOIIAKDSONV 
Editor and 1'roj rtetor. 

XKRVK OF 8T H8(iKIPTI03T. 
CM oopy, for OMR VHAR, $*J,00 In adranco. 

•' SIX MONTHS, 1,25 " 
'« Tiir.EK 4 ,75 " 

TURKS dollar* will he charpod if payment be delayed 
ill th« olo>c of the volume, or at the rate of -5 cents 
or o rery quarter. 
Vt'M of S can oeure thi Haws to M« address for fio. 

•« 13 .... 20. 
•« 20 -• 30. 

t The moner mu-t aecoin|>any an order at club 
Cata*. No paper discontinued until arrearages are paid, 
anliu at th* optlou of the publisher. 

ADVKUTISIXrt ILATKH. 
(MM Una* Nonpareil, or lets, make A squats*] 

8w. 3ui. Oin. 12m lw. 3w Ow. 
3 Square, | f 1 00 | $2 00 | $2 50 | *3 0U | $5 | f7 | $12 
1 Squaro.', | 1 50 | .1 00 | 3 .">0 | 5 00 f T | 10 | 1« 
S 5quar*<, | 2 00 F 4~W| 5 U0 | ITTJO j IT| IS"| 20 
4 Hqunre-7 | a 50 | T. 0 ( | K 00 | 7 00 j 11 | 1ft j 25 
I Squares I S OOj^Olin |"7 00 | 8 50 | 13 | 18 | l!8 
• Squares | 3 50 | 7 00 | 8 00 j 10 00"JT5~| 20" f 30 

Yearly adrertiser-. l>y the lialf column or column, 
vill he allowed a deduction. 

Btiitiuett notices in editorial columns, ten oents per 
Hue. 

Leaded notice* and advertisement* in double eol-
inn>, 50 per cent extra. 

I<«gal ad»erti«eiuonts at le^al rate*. 
Deathi roeorded FRRE—obituaries at regular ittM, 
Baslaass Card* at one dollar per line. 
JO» PRIMTINO neatly executed for PAT—Blanks al

ways on band. 

^iisiiuss ginttotjj. '' 
troHEooir-"'-" io WA. 

LEE <fc KINNAIRD, 
B A N K E R S  ,  

t*a< aqd Imurauea Aleuts Main Streelt ^ * 

McGregor, St. Peters & Missouri River 
it. R. COMPANY. 

Jm. T*aiir»oj». Pras't. J. BROWN S«a*y. 

NORTH WESTERN R. R. CO. 
OSae at Decorah Iowa. 

O. 0. Lit PRESIDENT I If. KIMBALL. TnM. 
B. K. ATBIIILL Seo'y. | B. If. CueLir Att'y, 
1C. BALBWW CliiafEn. •if 

DR. G. W. P. HARDING, 
Physician & Surgeon. Offlce Uaia Street. 11JT 

•ltf 

D R .  A K I N ,  

Pkytieian and Surgeon; MeOregor Iowa. 

WILLIAMS - HARVEyj 
Whola*al« and Retail Hardware Merchant*, sly 

IIAYT & BURDICK, 
D*al*n in Lumber Sbiugle* and Lath Main Street. 

MILLER & BASS, 
WhalataU and Retail dealer* in Stores and Manufao-
tararsafTin Cop^r andfihiet lrou oyi. 

MERRILL & BARRON, 
(Sncoenfors to Jeues u Hair) 

Dealer* in Dry Uoodi Hoots Shoes and Leather Hats fc 
Oap* Eaady-made Cloth, n* Hour* Furniiking Goods 
Hardware Ureceriee and Queen's War*, at the old 
•tend Main Street. 

ISAAC HARRISON, 
Wholeaale and Retail Dealer in Ka»h DOOM aud Mud*. 

SCOTT & BROTHER, 
Wholesale Orooeri aud Dealsrs in Clothing Staple and 
faery Dry Goods. AUo Crocliery aud ilardware.— 

f®.Produce bought and Sold. 

G. II. FLANDERS* 
Dealer In Groceries. ProrUion* and General Merchan
dise. New frame Block. ltf 

J. T. STONEMAN, 
Attorney and Coun eiorai Law and Keal Estate Agent. 
T«s»> paid for n«ii-r«sd*:it~, Notes and Account* col
lected. O.Tice orsr Piandcr>' More. 

ORLANDO McCliANEY. 
Genera! Real Ktate Ageut McGregor l<»wa. Will at
tend to ihn puri-ha-e and *ale ol |{cal Knat* in any 
portion of .VirtUwe tern Iowa. Locate Land Warrant-; 
eater Land: Inrt t innwr ou good herurity: j ay Taxe>, 
i-Te-iigate l'i;lei Ar. 

WALTER & BROTHER. 
Hon'e fcijn and Carrla^.i i'a'nter*. Will do Painting 
flrnining Giasing io Ortrr iu th<: be t >tyie. 

RODNEY HURLBUT, 
Attorney at Law Notary rublie and Juttiea of the 
Peaee. 

It. S. WOOD^ 
Wateh MaXer and Jewe'.ir re^pectfutly iaforiut the eiti-
M«s of McOrejrr and ricinity that he i« rarrying on the 
nbeve butinMt cue door u>l of Miiier Jt Bas-. 

All kindt ef Watches Clock* and Jewelry neatly 
•leaned and repaired. All work warranted. * 31 tr" 

C11AS. II. SIIAW, 
Wb»le»ale Healer iu Uroceriet. tYinos UqaoM, Darby 
A Day's eeiebrated ftur iiia'id Wlu k*. 

J. U. fALBS Agent. 

DR. J 8. KING, JR., 
f%y*Mn*4c Snrjeon. Will he found at the I>rug Stor<>of 
J. 9. King Jr. & Co. except when ab1 eut l-ro:e»,Moii*',l;.. 

llaTing practiced IW«!T« yean anion,; Wencrn iti's-
•a*et he feels bimself prepared to attend (o ail caie» 
day and night. Special attention given to 4ise*»e* of 
the Lung*. 10 6ji 

D. BAUGII, 
"Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Merchandise Stores 
Faraiture Ae. 

" HOMER E. NEWELL, 
Te now la full blast. The Ro->ds that he daily displays 
Mnsists of a full *took of Rook* Stationery Wall Pa
yer Wrapping Pa;>er C»rdi Card Board and in faet 
•rery thing appertaining to the trade. Merchant*) in 
the interior call and examine his stock. 41 

EAGLE HOTEL," 
By J.  Perdney; Opposite the California I 

ALLEN A SOUTIIMAYD, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Groceries—Foreign and 
DotMstie Liquor* kept constantly on ban 1 for the Trade, 
pfear the Public .Square 7tf 

A MERICAN HOUSE, 
By W. H. UAROINU Main street. ltf 

WESTERN 1IOUSB, 
9J JVLIVI BOBTTCHBR Main street. nltf 

UPPER HOUSE, 
Bjr J. MCMCLLBN. Main *troet. nltf 

HOMER KENNEDY, 
Dealer In Lumber Shingles and Lath LMS* | ltf 

JACOB KRAMER, 
CABIN>T MAKBK Main street Mcaregor lowa. 4tf 

i S JtASONIO, . 

&ser Lodge of Aree and Aeeepted Masons will meet on 
»third i—dajr iiwmUng tha fall Meen in *ash 

<"««th. a. 8. C. SCOTT. 
McGregor Feb. 19 '57. 

HOFFMAN BENTON 4 CO. 
(Successors to Eoans 4" Conkey.) 

Wholesale Dealers in Groceries. Lrugs. Paiuts Oil* Glas* 
liquors. Cigars fee. 

sjp. U. M0FFMAM Louts BKNTOS n. J. V. 1). BBNTON. 

SHERMAN dt WILSON, 
Wholacale aud Retail dealers ia Grooeries. Proristatu, 
Pools and Shows ice. 

MAIM ST. Mcdnti^on, 

J. W. VAN ORMAN, 
• jjftforiier at Law and Roal I'statn A<*<«nt Iowa. 

band Warrants locntoj; Taxt -i of uou rondcuts at-
(Uad^d to aud colioctioii'i umde \rith 

tS" Rot'-r to Slui-y it Thouia* t'hi<-»go III. 

v  —  
WAVERLY HOUSE, : 

By A, If, EASTMAN, McGrojjor, Iowa. Arrangements 
hare boon made by which teams can be kept at this 
Mouse at $1,50 per night. A3 

JOHN LOW, M. D., 
OAM opposite American Hotel, in Kvant' Block. 

PRAIRIE DU CaiEN. 

MONDELL HOUSE. 

P&Wdu'cM"nlwi0nl#r Bluff,ui<1 >liun,,ot»Street* 

NORTHWESTERN HOUSE* 
By II, Otto Kctuhardt'* Block Curch Stmt l'rairie du 
Cnien Wl». 

J. WHITNEY JR. M, D., 
physician & .Surproou. (Office iu St oner'.- Huildins near 
P- *• Dopot) Main street. Prairie du Chliu Wi conaiu. 

JOHNSON JI BULLOCK, 
Attopniea and Ookuu^on at Law. Offlce on Church 
l»re*V nppo it* tue Po.H OiSce Trairie da CUltn, 

THE WEEKLY NORTH IOWA TIMES. 
A. P. I! K IIA l:l )SON, EDITOR, WK MARCH WITH THE FLAG AND KEEP STEP TO THE MUSIC OF THH UNION. C. W- SMITH, PUBLISHER. 
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i P i s t t l l i t i i t o n s .  

J. II. & W. GRANNIS, 
Denlnrs in Hry (ioods Grororlc Kemly-Mnrte Olo'hlng 
Hardware QucenV Waro. Tin Ware .Stone Wire l)ru(?i |  

and Medicines Oit-i. Paints Putty Gla^s Vnrnish. &c. 
Main strcot Strawberry Point Iowa. ltf 

R. T* A BOUT. I, OUIK. 
TEABOUT & OLSEN. 

Dealers In Ilry GOIMIM Clothing Hat« Caps Boot'i end 
Shoes liiirdware Grocerijs Ac.. Ac. #»" All kinds of 
Produce bought and sold.Frankvillo. Winne
shiek Co. lowa. Stf 

NOBLE, ODELL & DRUMMOND, 
Attorney* at Law, 

Will praetiee in the Supreme and District Covta at tho 
State. 

KBUBR* Nom.a ) McGregor Clayton Co., 
WILLIS I)KUMMONO ) Iowa. 
ELIJAH ODELL. Guttenberg t'layton Co.. Iowa. 

8. HUNTINGTON. 

Manufacturer of Writing Fluid and Whole
sale and Retail Dealer iu liooltg mid (Stationery. 

"Windsor, lay ton Co., Iowa. May 29. ?4tf 

ZEIGLKR & McQLA TIIERTY* 
ATTORNEYS A T L A If * . 

W«t Union, - Jotro-
Will buy and sell lands, pay taxes, make eol-
Icctiom, <ic., «tc., ui)4 6m. 

AMERICAN HOUSE-
Front Street, (Near tho Ferry Landing.) Got-

tciiber?. Iowa. 13agt;agu taken to and from the 
I'oats Frie of h ar^c. 

n34tf E. G. ROLF, Proprietor. 

AMERICAN 

Rothetter, - - -

HOUSE, 
- - JMinnttOkt. 

Stages loare this House Daily for all parts of the 
Territory. A Lirery attached. 

('. C. COLE, Fnprittor. 

M ° N O N A. 

J. M. RILEY. 
>fanufl»cturer and Dealer in Ruck Skin Gloves Vit*and 
La*he«. crchant-. and Pedlers supplied at wholesale. 
Highest price paid for L'rer SKin^.—.Monona Iowa. Bty 

H. V. MARTIN, M. D. 
P H Y S I C I A N "  i S U R G E O f f .  

Office on Main str .-et, west of tlife m noin Hotel. 
Monona, way d.>, '.>7. n-Mtf 

EVANS & EGBERT, 
Dealer* in ' oreign six) Iiome-tir Dry (lood< Grocerie , 
Ilardware Nails Crockery. Siotc.* ir<«u Gla-^o. Qocens-
Warr Furniture So.'h. aud Farming Utensil*. 

DEAN, FRENCH & EMERY, 
Dealer* in : rv Good*- r.rorcriea iiHrdwnrn Na!ls Crock
ery Stoneware Stf Te* r.nd tiininifnct urer.' of Sheet lrou 
aud Tiu Hut. (i'o't Otficu UuiiiluiK 

R. R. FOSTER, 
rhTiiclw & ftunrprn Office at hU roshlcnco on Molt* 
5itre«t we*tofthe "onona HoteJ. 

T. II. BARNES, 
Physician & Surgeon. Monona Iowa. Tr. Darnc.s will 
he found at his re.idence unless ali. cnt on prof.-.^ional 
Ijtl'IPvMS. II f 

CLAYTON LODGE No. 70. 
OP A. F. & A. V.: Mnnoua t'lay'.oa County, lowa, 

m-igu on t riday preceding the full uioou in vuvli month. 
t hai. A. |>KA.V W. w.; J. T. »!. SCOTT S. W.: if. 

i MEKY J. W.; B. II. i.MiTED. Trua-j H'il. II. 'l'liOMi'-
SI.N .-ec'y. 

EGBERT HOTEIiT 
By At wood r'a^krider. Thh well known Houac has been 
out in complete order by tho ] rercnt Proprietor and 
l'r»v.'ler! li.uy rely iij on be;n,t well treated: at roa ou-
H! le ch;ir;es. WaiKer's . Tage Lilies oliai>gc at t(.is 
lloiro d.'i r. 

AUCTION. 
NM. T U T T L E lms cstHblislied at 

M'Grtfiror, an Auction Room, for the Hale 
of Merchandise, Household Goods, Itoal Estate 
an-1 all kinds <if l'roj:cr'y measureable with 
money. He is ex| crienceii in tlic business 
an-1 t)v strict attention to the orders of 
those entrusting them with business they hopo 
to be arl\ antaijeons to bit vers and wUers. Con-
fsiiri incuts made to this firm will I>ea1tenilcd to 
strictly to tin* letters ol instruction, and pro
ceeds promptly remitted. 

Merchants wishing either to buy or fiellj 
owners or purchasers of Keal Estate will find 
this Auction ifnd Commission House a conve
nient institution and worthy of their patronage* 

ZW~ References of the highest character i;iven 
on application by M.til or otherwise. nUTtf 

II. #. •HfCloskcy^ 
WHOLESALE GROCER, 
FORWARDING <fe COMMISSION 

MERCHANTS. 
NEW RAILROAD DEPOT A 32 LEVEB. 

GALENA - - ILLINOIS. 
BIT Liberal Advances made on Consigmeuts 

Mark Packages, «'H. F. MCCLOSKEV," Galena. 
n25tf 

M. O. WALKER'S 
•V. Western Stage Ktinc! 

Font HORSE COACHES will leavethe 
American House, M'Gregor, daily at 7Ja' 

o'clock A. M., or immediately upon arrival 'of 
the morning train from IWihvaiikee and Chicago, 
and the Steam Ferry from J'rairie du Cliien.— 
The traveler to Decorah, New Oregon audi 
Osage, or to West I'nion, Bradford and St. 
Charles, will not be delayed if he takes this 
line, bv any failure to connect at intermediate 
points on his way West or North West. 

At 1!ECORAH the line is continued to St. Paul 
Mil the various towns of Minnesota, and to 
those wanting to see the country the Land rout i 
is far |referable to a river passage. 

EXTRAS to accommodate all who come, will 
be furn;&hed st verv short notice, on apt lication 
t<» " D. VV. FREEMAN, 

Ag't. at M'l.iegor. 

P.W. Freernnn is also the Agent for the Illi
nois Centra! R.Roud. n37 6>i» 

D U B U Q U E *  

PEOSTA HOUSE, 
(1.4TB CITY HUTBI. ) 

Corner Main awl 4t/t Street*, Dnbnque, fotoa. 
B. F. WlS' LLMTBR G. G. NORRII. 

Late of We tern Hotel. N. Y. rroj r'.ntor'. 
This Hou«rt has hern rc-ntted and m-Airui'be.l through
out and oilers accoiinuoda'ions not mrp* <ed l>y any 
Hotel in tho We«t. u». 'Usges ar.-ire aud depart dail« 
iMraUv""1 tlle coumr>. 6tf 

HOLMES «k AVERY, 
Wholesale Grocers and Commission Merchant*, and 

l)ealer.< in Wi.ie^. Li (uor< I'orier and Ala. Corner «f 
lowa and Fourth streets Duliuque lowa Ttf 

Improved Process of Tanning. 
E. DANISM of Klkhorn, Wis., has dNoorered 

a new process of tanning leather entirely witli-
out bark, in a Miort spare of time aud rery 
cheap—be.-idtM which the leather i< fully enual-
if not i<ui»erior to tho test bark tanned leather. 

Tho time occupied ranges from 5 to 20 days, 
nccerdiug to the uaturo of tho hides to bo tan
ned. 

The materials used are mainly rentable, and 
arc rery cheap aud abundant. "The co-t of ma. 
tcriaU is nb«.ut ri|iial to good oak bark at ?2 a 
cord. The co*t ol liMures, >uoli as rat?, U not 
one-fourth as much as in the bnrk ITOC(MH. No 
machinery is u'rd in the l upine ;. 

A very re>| i ctable taunuy, ea: aMe of manu
facturing from H to 12 th-jiioiinJ do!:nr.-> worth 
of leather annually can he et-tahlished at an 
e*j en-e of liom JluO to 5200, exclusive of the 
bu<Miii£. 

1 h.-ve ohtainrii the entire ri..lit for the Stat* 
of l-.wa, and Will I'umi lt >ani| h;.s atd (?ive any 
do irCil iuforniatiou in relation to the l ii-iuw-s. 

T!i-j rocei-* and the leather have l.eoj fully 
provr.i during the la-,t thrco year* und are now 
bein.'i brought in'o ^emrnl u"e. 

Tanneri«.< are lieinz e tnbii: hed at MtGrcpor, 
Clayton Co., Watcrrille, Allamakee Co., and at 
We t I iiion, Knyeite Co., lowa. 

Tiie j rieeH of r>ht- Vdry with the location.— 
County right* ^11 for from $Gl>0 tu l-liOO ; town 
right* uoui 2 to 0 hundred j Khoright , i'rom 
1 to 8 huntircd dollar*. 

Addre s. K. H A. TV K H . 
Whitewater, Wis-

WM. AKD£9S0K. A Vet'STB BAU.T. 

BARR & CO., 
IMm in Dry Carj ets Oil Cloth* Window 

shadas. mat*, rugs &.r. No lOo Main stiwt. 8 

GEO. L. CHASE. j 
{Formerltf Styles Clout,) j 

Manufacturer and Wlmlc-alu dealer in Boot< ^hoer and 
Rubbers No. 23. Main direst o,ipo He tho Ju.icn Home i 

GILBERT Ss BUCHANAN, 
Wholesale and Rataii Dealer.' iu Boots Jt &Uoe>. No. 
l'>9. Main 8tract. 

JOHN HOEY, 
Wholesale Grocer and Dealer iu Imported Brandies 
Wines and O&an. Corner Main and Sixth dtroets. 

Jfaa 
U V T T E . A ' B E R m  

Fair and Market. 
THE subscriber takes this occasion to ex

press his obligations to the people of Clayton 
County t'r the generous patronage extended to 
hint thus far in his ctfort to establish a Fairand 
Market at Gutenberg. The sales will be con
tinued on the first .Monday of each month, 
when all those who wish to sell or buy Horses, 
Cattle, blicep and Hogs are requested to at
tend. 

He would also tender his services to the peo
ple of the ounty as an Auctioneer. His terms 
are very reasonable and he will always endeavor 
to reader satisfaction to his employers. 

DANIEL E."MEYER. 
July 3d, 1967. n33-6ni. 

aButler son JBaiiy, 

R E C T I F I E R S , -
/Nl> \TltOI.E-AI.K l>E.\LERS IN 

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC LIQUORS, 
K1C., 

B. Vi.BrisLoW Stow Warehouse at the landing, 

PRAIRIE DU CHI EN, WIS. 
Mr. Win. Anderron having hemi exteii.-irely engaged 

in tue Hec!;fyi:-.(* and Whoh-falc l.iijuor J;u>ine-s. in 
Ft. I iOu;." Mo. for the l»-t eleven yeHv-' e:m assure the 
customer.* >.f the New Home here, that all of their ar
ticles will be e |iislly svs p-ioil as tho e obtained from 
either St. LouU or Ciucinuati. 

\V*E Keep coufJiintly for Sale. 
Our own brand of Copper Di-tilled iVlii-ky. Wm. An-
ler'i.n". cehihrNted Nectar Whisky ; Baltimore Gin ; 

Our own 1'r.md Double Keetiiied Whisky ; New York 
Brandies. I'nle and <lrr!; ; Boiirbou Whisky ; Jlouon-
gahela Wlii ky ; l'ureS|iirits aiut White Whisky. 

WINSS—t'hiief i'ort Madeira and Sherry. 
BI.ANDIKA—Kochelle and llourleaux. 

llostcttcr Boker aud Stouiaoh. 
Mtv'D !: K-. 

Abnynt^ie Curacoa Wolfx Schnapps BSSBNCS Pep-
pciiiiint fine Cut and Caroudi'h Tobacco Deioijohn*. 
Ac., te. 49 

CHARLES 8. D. JONES, 

Attorney at Law and Notary Public, 
No. 1, Conor Af«M ml Sixth Strut, 

Dubuque, i..-. . - lows. 

t-tratiRftt: 
Hon. Bernhart rienn, ;IIon. Theophilu« Parson*, 

Fairfield, lowa.jlion. Kinory Washburn, 
Hon. James M. Love, j Law Faculty, Cambridge, 

U. S. District Jud»;e, ; * Mass. 
Keokuk, lowa. Bernard G. Caultield, 

Col. Robert llobiiifon 1 Att'v, Chicago, III. 
Middletonn, lowa.'Hon. Wm. S. Bodley, 

llon.Jno. McKeon. I'. 8.! Louisviilo, Ky. 
Di.-t. Att'y. N. Y. City.iBcnoist, Shaw \ Co., 

Hon. John A. Dix, [ New Orleans, La. 
N. Y. City.;lion. A. G. Peun, 

Hon. Jurnes Campbell. | New Orleans, La. 
latn I'. M. Gen.. I'hila.jHon. Reverdy Johnson, 

Col. JameK I'aK'c, Phila. ; Baltimore, Md. 
Peter Waple.-, K,-\|. Phila. |Col. Louis V. Bo^y, 
L. A. Benoist & Co., > St. Louii*, Mo. 

Bankers, St. Louis, Mo.jllon. John F. Darby, 
Hon. Joel Parker, i St. Louis, Mo 

dST'CoIlcctions made and proceeds promptly remit
ted. [55] 

H. s. •AAB'OCA. .• *. NOSLK-
p. m'CBANST. . JV t. Lumnt. 

H .  S .  G R A N G E R  A C Q .  
B A N K E R  A N D  L A N  D  A G E N T S .  

McGRKGOR, - - - IOWA. 
Collections inadoi and remitted, Exchange 

bought and sold on all the principal Cities of the 
lr. S. Interest allowed on Special Dej>osits, 
Loans negotiated on good geeuritv, money in
vested for non-residenis, «tc. Also, will attend 
to the Purchase aud Sale of Real Estate, pav 
taxes, investigate titles, and do all business con
nected with a La in I Au'cney business. 
Office u]j Stairs in h'uaiis^New Brick Building. 

M'orcgor, Iowa, May 29, '57. 

4Sfii.f.rr 4* 
• "liT'A L ICRS in all descrijitionsof Threstilng 
M.JMachines. Keapers, t rain Drills, Fanning-
Mills, Coru-Shellere, Straw-Cutters, Horse 
Hakes, flows, Cultivators, I'ortablv Saw aud 
Crist Mills Eastern Lumber, and Democratic 
Waggons, Onen, and Top Huggies, aud Agri
cultural Implements generally. 

Warehouse, i:pper end of Main Street, 
McGttKuoK. (0WAi 

O" 1'iUUculiir attention gum to Consign-
ments. 

K oil EST OB AST, JOHN S. rtXK. 

A. K. BATON O. POOLKR. 

EATON & POOLER, 
Attorneys and ('ounselors at Law, Osage, Mitobut Co., 

Iowa. Prompt attention wiil lie given to collecting, to 
buying and selling Real l>tate, to paying taxe.s aud to 
any and all baahMsa Mtrvsted to our car*. Satbfso-
tory references will be given if required. 

4* RATON FT POOUVL 

M Law Office and Land Agency, 

L E W I S  B E  N T  O K ,  
(LATE OF THE CITT OF NEW YORK,) 

ATTORNEY &, COUNSELOR AT LAW, 
McGregor, Clayton County, loir a. 

Pt w. scriWr >Si 
1 \ T ILL be glad to receive all your custom 
VV in the 

Boot St Shoe Line. 
His Stock is selected with cure—good work

men are employed, nud every wade to 
merit public confidcncc. 

MENDING done at short notice. 
Upper Main st., M'Gregor. 95:!y 

CHURCH & HOUGH 
—^ a NNOCNCE to their frieuds aud 
0 J/\ iifiiuaintaucos that they ha 

€, J. Learned. 
Attorney at Law, Real Estato and Gen

eral Commercial Agent, 
M D G B E U O R ,  . . . .  I Q V A .  

^ Will attend to the purchase and sale of Real 
Estate—examination of titles, payment of 
Taxes, «tc. Wrill undertake the coileclion of 
debts aud guarantee prompt return. 

Has lor sale several valuable tracts of Land, 
I own Lot* and Mill Properties, in Iowa and 
W isconsin. which oiler strong iudusemcuts to 
spectdatois or those seeking safe and permanent 
investments. 

£ Ojftce over Cutlin <6 Stark*' Siort.) 

iftGregor, Tows, Sejrf. 1; '5T n48Sm 

become the le^-ees of the SilADi> 
SALOON at McGregor, bud that hereuiier 

all the )iood tiling- to be loun<l iu the country or oity 
will he served up for the nccomuiodatim of KU«- ts. 

It their de i^n to render the Fitting Department an 
couiplctu iks eau be touud anywhere in the Wett. Oy— 
tors in any chape de ired will bo furnish
ed on call ; Bi-ef.-teak, VenMon-i-teak, Fowl-, Fi>h, 
Game of all kinds in a word, whatever oi u be ohutin-
cd that aj'pctite deiuaud- will be got up at short notice 
aud at reasonable prieiw. 

The Bar Is supplied with good Liquors, Ale, Beer, dtc. 
Choice Cigars always ou hand. Cu»tom U raspeotfully 
solicited. 

McGregor, Iowa, Oct.. 81. 65 

j) ' * * t g , ^ 
From tho Louisrille JtMMM^s 

X Caniiot Zsove Him, Motheft 

BY ANNA MARIA WELBT. 

t cannot lore him, mother, 
Though the Earlie's son U he 

Se should wed him with some oflier, 
Who hath acres broad in fee 

B>r hi< brow the hauteur wearcth, 
That becomes him, of his line, 

Ajnd his eye liko falcon glareth— 
'Neath Its proud light I should pine. 

I cannot love 1dm, mother. 

Tt cannot love him, mother, 
Though his voice is soft and clear, 

't am dreaming of another v. 
> While its mu-ic filli my ear j 
il'hile my cheek anil brow are burnfeQg, 

And my eyes I dare not raise, 
#or the light within them spurning 

All the truth of what he says. 
1 cannot lovo him, mother. 

X cannot lore biin, mother. 
Though his titled home Is fair, 

®liou','h the peasant is my brother, 
I would not be lady there I 

ftfrr, were wreathed amrng my trasse* 
All the jewels of his race, 

®»ey would light, for hl< caresses, 
But a poor, pale, mournful face. 

I cannot lore him, mother. 

I cannot love him, mother, 
Though he loves mo well, I trow I 

And he's gone, I know not whither, 
Who hath won my girlish row, 

Who, though stately hall or castlo 
He hath none in all the land ; 

Off this h<'«rt hath made his vasenl, 
'Though the Earlie wins my hnnd. 

I cannot love hi in, mother. 

I cannot lore him, mother, 
Though ho doubts not, In his pride, 

that a silken garb would s mother 
All the grief my heart would hide ; 

Tet beMdc him, in my slumber, 
If one face should haunt my dream 

tt that pictured room and .'ombre, 
'Twould be his I dare not namo. 

I cannot lore him, mother. 

I cannot love him, mother, 
Though my Jamie—he is poor, 

I would riitlier roam the heather 
Where hi« home is—on the moor I 

Or, where light the young fawn boumteth 
Through the greenwood wander wido 

Where my hunter's bugle soundeth, 
Than to be the KarUe's bride. 

I cannot lore him, mother. 

§ t I t t t I 0 n S. 
Reasoning on the Forms of Law. 
In ll-trpers Magazine for this month, 

is the following anecdote, sent by a Yir-
gini-iii: 

During a session of a Circuit Couri 
at Lynchburg, an Irishman was indict
ed for slabbing another on tho canal 
and tl.e only witness WAS Denis O'Brk'n 
who was required to enter into bonds 
for his appearance at the next Court.— 
The recognizance was read iu the usual 
form : 

"You acknowledge yourself indebted 
to the Commonwealth of Virginia in the 
sum $500." 

Dennis—"I dont owe ber a cint " 
As soon as IIICCLTIV re 'overc.l from 

his amusement at the answer, he ex
plained the meaning of the formv and 
t hen read it over again. 

Dennis—"1 tell ye I dont owe her a 
cint. It's more money nor I erer saw, 
nor my father before me." 

At this stage of the matter a brother 
of Dennis interfered, and said— 

"Ye must jest, say it Dennis ; it's on
ly one of the foinis of the law." 

"Dennis—"But I won't. I'm a da-
cent, honest man, what pays my debts, 
and I'll spake the truth, and the divil 
may drink my whisky for a month it 
I say I owe anybody a cint. Now chate 
me if you can." 

Dennis refused to say it, but he pro
mised to come to court and tell all he 
knew about the murder. 

The and 

& 

r|V»K largtvt and best stock of HAW it CAPS in 
1 McGrojjor, will bo tound at 

64 Mt NSON'S NEW STORE. 

PASSAIC SNOW WHITE LKAD, Liiuoed and oth
er 0tl< at 

MUN&OVS NEW STORE. 

SAVK uiouey by buying jour Clothing and Dress 
OootL at 
M mmWB NSW FTOXB. 

"EARLY MARRIAGES.—She stood 
side the alter when she was but sixteen. 
She was in love ; her destiny rested on a 
creature as delicate, and who had known 
as little of the world as herself. She 
looked lovely as she pronounced the 
vow. Think of a vow from auburn 
hair, blue eyes, and pouting lips, only 
sixteen years old. 

"She stood by the wash-tub when 
lier twenty-fifth birthday arrived. The 
hair, the lips, the eyes wero not calcu
lated to excite the heart. Five cross 
young ones were about the house crying 
—some breaking tilings, and one urging 
the necessity of an immediate supply ol 
the lacteal secretion. She stopped in 
despair and sat down, and tears trickled 
down her once plump and ruddy cheek. 
Alas! Nancy, early marriages are not 
the dodge. Better enjoy ytfuth at home, 
and hold lovers at a proper distance un
til you have muscle, limb and heart 
enough to face a frowning^ world and 
family. If a chap really cares for you, 
he can wait for two or three years, make 
presents, take you to concerts and so on, 
until the time comes, Early marriages 
and early cabbages are tendttr produc
tions." 

A STRANGE STORY.— The Newport, 
(Florida) Timet, of the 14th inst., has 
the following singular story: 

A friend informs us of the following 
occurrence, which is reported to have 
taken place recently at Atlapulgus, Ua. 
A gentleman who had received a consi
derable sum of money, was compelled 
to go from home, leaving his wife alone 
in tho house—situated some distance 
from any other dwelling. Towards even
ing two negroes eutered the house, and 
demanded of the lady the money or they 
would take her life. Being a woman of 
great coolness, she saw at once it would 
be useless for to attempt to evade the 
demand, so she produced the money 
and gave it to them. The mgroesthen 
remarked, that as supper was nearly 
ready, they would stay and eat with 
her. She told them to be seated, until 
she got it ready. The woman had a 
vial of strychnine in her cup-board.— 
Supper being ready, the woman, in 
sweetening their coflee, managed to put 
a dose of the poison in each of the ne
groes' cups. They drank, and in a few 
moments were dead. The neighbors 
were called in, and the negroes discover
ed to be white men in disguise—near 
neighbors and friends of her husband, 
who had kuowu of hi<* 
money and of his absence. 

Story of the Tin Peddler 
"Sleepy David." 

The following story, extracted from 
tTlfi work, A Yankee among the Xullifi-
ers, purports to be told to another by a 
South Carolinian: 

That Yankees, as I said before, are 
apt to be too 'cute for us in everything 
but horse-flesh, and even sometimes in 
that. It was this day three years ago, 
and on this very spot, that I entered my 
horse "Southern" for a purse of two 
thousand dollars. He had won a little 
sum the year before with all ease. In 
short, he was the best horse at that time 
in South Carolina. There were, to be 
sure, two other horses, and very lino 
ones too, entered against him, but they 
were no touch to "Southern," and I 
as sure of winning as I am sitting here 
this moment—when wl o should come 
along but a Yankee, with a tin cart! He 
had the shabbiest, worst looking horse 
I ever put my eyes on. He was a lean, 
slab-sided, crooked-legged, rough-hair
ed "critter" as ever went on four legs. 
He stood all the time as if he was asleep 
—in fact, his owner called him "Sleepy 
David." In short, sir, ho was such "a 
horse as would not have brought twenty 
dollars. 

It was near the hour of stnrting, when 
the peddler, whose exterior correspond
ed marvelously with that of his horse, 
and who said his name was Zadoek 
Barber, to the astonishment of all, inti
mate! a wish to enter h's horse with the 
rest. 

"Yourhorse!" txclaimed I—"what, 
that sleepy looking devil there ? You'd 
bc ter enter him for the turkey-buz-
zards." 

"Not as you knows on, Mister," re
sumed Yankee, with some show of 
spirit. "To be sure the critter looks 
rather sleepy as he stands, and on that 
account I call him "Sleepy David ;" but 
he's jolfi'd smart horse for all that.— 
He's like a singed cat, a darned sight 
better nor he looks. I should like tar-
n-ition well to try him agaiust some of 
yt. ur South Carolina horses. To be sure 

don't come all the way from home on 
that purpose, but r.s I was coming out 
this way on a load of tin ami other no
tions, 1 thought I might time it so to 
kill two birds with one stone, lor, thinks 
I to my self, if I can win the purse and 
peddle oil' my notions, a. the same lime, 
[ shrill make a plaguy good .-pee. But 
I had to hurry on like tho nation to get 
ere in time : and that's one rearou why 

my hoss looks &o shabby and out of fix 
this morning. But for all that he'll per-
toim a day's work, 1 tell you." 

Supposing he had no idea of running 
his horse, and that all he said v a; merely 
t > gratify his propensity for talking, I 
lade 1 im begone, and not trouble mo 

with his Yankee palaver. 
"Why, mister," said he, "this is a 

free country, and a man has a right to 
ilk or let it aloi e t as he can afford. 

Now, I've taken agreatdealoipainstoget 
here this morning, in order to run 'Slee
py David' ao;in some of your Southern 
losses. I ain't joking, sir; I'm in air-
nest. 1 understand there is a purse of 
wo thousand d> 11 irs, and I should like 

tmazing to pick it up." 
"You talk of picking up two thous

and dollars with that bit of carrion of 
yours! Away with you, and don't 
.rouble us any further." 

"Well, if can't run, I suppose I can't; 
but it's dan e 1 hard anyhow for a man 
.o take so lr.u.'h paius as I have to come 
up to the races, and then can't run arter 
ail." 

"It's too late now; by the rules of 
the course the horse should have been 
entered yesterday ; however, if you'U 
plank the entrance uiouey, perhaps yott 
may get in yet." 

I said this by way of getting rid of 
the fellow, having no idea that he could j 
command a fourth part of the sum re
quired. 

"How much might the entrance 
money be?" drawing out a purse con-
aining a few shillings in silver and a 

few pence in copper. "If taiu't more 
nor a quarter or a dollar or so, I'll plank 
it on the nail." 

"It is two hundred dollars." 
Two hundred !" exclaimed the Yan-

what a pnee » kee. "By gauley, 
Why they axed me only twenty-five 
cents to see the elephant and the hull 
caravan in New York Two huudred 
dollars ! Why you must be joking now 
—bless me ! my hull load of tinware, 
hoss, wagon and all wouldn't fetch that. 
But, mister, don't you think I could get 
in for ten dollars?" 

"Nothing short of two hundred, and 
that must be paid in live minutes." 

We now thought we had faiilv got rid 
of the fellow ; but he returned" to the 
charge and asked if fifty dollars wouldn't 
do, then seventy, then a hundred, aud 
finding he could not make a bargain for 
less than tho regular sum, he engaged 
to give it provided he could find any one 
to loan him the money, f>r which he 
would pawn his wagon lo iu of notions, 
and "Sleopy David" to boot. He ask
ed one, and then another, to accommo
date him with the loan—declaring that 
as soon as ever he took tho purse, the 
money should JC turned. a::d he 

"That's what I meaa to do," said lie; 
"ain't come here for nothing, I can toll 
Jrou. Wake up "Sleepy David" and 
ook about you ; you must have your 

eyes open to-day, its no time to be snooz-
in' when there's money at stake." 

The horse, as if he understood what 
his master was saying, pricked up his 
ears and actually began to show signs of 
lifo. 

The signal was given to start. Away 
sprang "Southem" with the speed of 
lightning, and leaving "Sleepy David" 
far in the rear and tho peddler verging 
from one side to the other, as if he was 
just ready to fall off. 

But they improved as they proceeded; 
the peddler sat more jockey-like, and 
the horse evidently gained upon the 
others. 

It was now thought the Yankee had 
enough of the race, and would withdraw 
before the heat. Contrary to all expec
tation, however, he persevered, and of
fered to" bet a thousand dollars on the 
issue of the race. 

"The fellow's a fool," said one. 
"lie don't know which side of Ms 

bread is buttered, or else he wouldn't 
bot any money on so desperate a 
staked' 

"He is safe enough there," said a 
third, "for he has no more to risk." 

II ere, however, all were mistaken 
again, for the peddler hauled out a greasy 
old pocket-book, and planked the thous
and dollars. It was covered of course. 
But I confess I now began to be stag
gered, and to suspect the Yankee was, 
after all, more rogue than fool, I had 
no fears, however, for the purse.— 
"Southern" was not a horse to be dis
tanced by such a mire ruble devil as 
"Sleepy David," 

The second heat was now commenc
ed, and if I had before felt confident in 
the entire superiority of noble "South
ern," that confidence was strengthened 
as I again saw him coming in ahead of 
the rest. I considered the purse as now 
my own property. In immngination I 
had grasped it and was about putting it 
safely in my pocket, when, lo ! and be
hold ! the peddler's horse shot forward 
as if the devil had kicked him, and, 
stretching his neck like a crane, won the 
heat by a head. 

Evebody was astonished. "That 
horse must be the devil himself," said 
one. * 

"At least he has the devil to back 
him," said another. 

"I was sure l\e would play some Yan
kee trick before he got through," said a 
third. 

Such were the observations that pass
ed from mouth to mouth. 

The Yankee, in the mean time, offer
ed to take another thousand dollar bet, 
but nobody felt disposed to bet with him, 
and it was well that they didn't, for at 
the third heat "Sleepy David" not only 
distanced every horse, but even came 
in a full quarter of a mile ahead of 
"Southern" i.imself. 

"There, by gauley," said the Hankee, 
as he dismounted, "I'll take that ere 
little purse if you please, and the other 
cool thousand, tew! 1 knowed well 
enough that your Southern horses 
couldn't hold a candle tew old "Sleepy 
David." . 

From the N. Y, Sunday Tiniest 
THE DISBANDED VOLUNTEER. 
He pitches into the hoops, and the 

unaccommodating portion of their wear
ers, with more earnestness than some 
chivalrous-minded persons will be likely 
to approve. We cannot say much for 
the gallantry of his letter; yet few of 
our male readers will fail to remember 
among the circles of their female ac
quaintance, some who come within Hike. 

pale of our correspondent's centurea. 
6'AINTN.CKALAS IIOTTKIS, Oct. 5-9, 1857. 

Edtlyturs of the Sunday Times: 

I dont know wether yove obsarved it 
or not, but it a sartin fuck that the fe
male sect hes becum mutch more exae-
tin and onackomerdatin sense the intcr-
duckshin of hoop. In the slap-sided 
age, when thar was oney four bredth-
t^ a skeart, and no at'.cmps was made 
to emmylatethe Hottentot Venus, ladies 
was in the habbitof acknolledgingenny 
little attenshin from the panterloon 
secshin of sosity with a smile and a 
curtsey as ballanat the ackount on the 
spot; but now, when it takes fourteen 
yards of silk and twelve of steel to dress 
and cooper wun of the fair critters from 
the waist to the sidewalk, they a-t jest 
as ef "size was the mesliur of power," 
as the fieenoiogists say. Married men 
complai e that the capreeces of thar 
wives h s incieast with thar sirkumfe-
rences ; a*id the batchelors and widder-
ers allow that the youns; wimmin and 

• 1 1 • widders is gettiu more'n moie puft up 
evry day. Wun thing is oudeniabul : 
cvry lady expecks two seats?—wun foi 
herself aud anuther for her dry goods 
and lite hardware, in env car or stage, 
no matter how menny of the broadcloth 
sect may hev to stand, or how sick, old, 
lame or tired they may be. Even little 
crinoleens, nine or ten years of age, will 
croud out a full-groan man of fammaly 
without the slightest compunkshin. Ef 
tliO liiit. upptvooeVa Would OuvV Siuiper 

ney ever sense the balloon skearta cum 
inter voag. Crinaleen diminisht thar 
profits oonsidabully, but whalebone and 
steel slides ledoooed em wum hafe.— 
They act as skarecrows, and keep the 
men outer tho busses as sartinly as 
flutteriri rags keeps crows outer the corn
field. 

Sum time ago I sudjosted a skeam for 
drivin the chewin and spitten frayter-
nity from the ladies cabbins in the ferry 
boats, witch I larn from the ferry mas
ters hes ben attendid with ammense 
suckcess. This bein encurrido'inT, I 
venter to perposea plan for the bennyfit 
of the city stage owners, which, if com-
pllde with, may be the means of savin 
them from bankrupt*jr. It is $a Jul-
lers : ' " * ' '• 

O O O O O O O O O O O O Q O O O O O O O O O O O O  
« MEN NOT AIXOWKD # 

O. i Wk be BULLIKD outer their cMla ,mm 
d By IVIMMKN *( 
• In thi*i conrerance. ; 
O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O 6  3 6 D  
It would also be a great blessin to 

mere-hints and utlnrs doin duziness 
down town if a similar notis to female 
tvrints could be postid in all the city 
cars ; aud in each car on the Twenty-
seventh street line it would be advisa* 
bul to post two. I thiuk its ray the r too 
bad that a passcl of nuthin-to-do wim
min fokes, as hev been sitting on the 
cushined setes of the drv goojs stores, 
and cctery, hafe the day, drivin onfortnit 
salesmen distractid, should hussel em 
outer thar places in the cars, or prevent j 
em, with thar orful hoops, froinenterin 
the omnibuss. 

I spose menny of the bells and butys 
of New York will skratch me outer thar 
good books for these remarks; but as 
nobody as the cap doosent fit will put it 
on, and I ken spare all as it does fit from 
my visitin list, the skratching wont hurt 
my feelins enny more than the thrust of 
a needle would a cork leg. 

I stand up for the fare sect like a man 
when they need it and desarve it, but 
when thar in the rong theyvegotto take 
the truth neat, and without shuggar, 
from 

Yours alius, 
A DISBANDED VOLCNTH**. 

From the Auguct.i Age, October 99. 
A LOVER'S TRAGEDY.—The quiet lit

tle city of Hallowell was agitated, on 
Monday ef last week, by a tragedy of 
uncommon interest. Mr. RyantofFar-
mington, had been paying his address
es to a young l.tdy who worked in the 
factory at Hallowell. She had recent
ly declined receiving any further atten
tions from him, and had requested that 
her letters should be returned to her.— 
On Monday, Rvant visited the factory, 
called tho young lady out, and proceed
ed with her to her boarding house, 
where an interview took place. On 
leaving the room, ltyaut requested her 
to pass out a head of him, which she 
did, and immediately heard the snap of 
a percussion cap. Looking round she 
observed a pistol in Ryant's hand, di
rected at her. She immediately rushed 
towards him for the purpose of seizing 
it, when he turned it towards himself 
aud filed. He immediately fell dead, 
having received two balls in his head. 

Tho escape of tho young lady is a 
remarkable one. Ryaut had provided 
himself with a double barreled pistol, 
and, as he supposed had loaded both 
barrels with a ball; but, iustead of that, 
he put both balls into one barrel, and 
the barrel he fired at the young lady was 
the one that did not contain any ball. 

ALL FOR A CENT.—The Hillsdale 
(M'ch.) Standard, states that an unu
sual case of li.igation came off in that 
village a few days ago, worthy of note. 
A farmer of Camden passed the toll-
gate near Reading, paid his toll, and 
was handed a brass cent by the keeper 
for change, which he indignantly re
fused to accept, and demanded a copper 
cent; to this request the keeper in like 
manner refused to comply. From words 
they went to blows, pulling of hair, 
scratching, &until both came off se
cond best. The man who refused the 
cent, returned home, swore out a war
rant, had the gate-keeper arrested for 
assault and battery, tried, found guilty, 
and fined ten dollars. After which the 
yate-keeper swore out a warrant for the 
Camden man for like offence, for which 
he was tried, found guilty, and fined ten 
dollars also. 

Since then the gate-keeper has been 
sued for the cent, which will make 
another suit, and costs of five dolllars, 
besitles two lawyers* fees, making a sum 
total of 
Two fine?, $3<U>n 
L iwyers' fees in assault and b tttcry eatc*, 16, H) 
Cost of si it for cciit, i»,UU 

Lawyers' fees for ssipi 4j§!» 1 t>,C0 

would give a dozen tin whistles into the J and say "!^nk you, sir !" it mought 
bargain. He, however, got more curses afford sum sollis to the victims of p -r-
than coppers, uutil tome wag, who had j liteness ; but insted of that, when a lady 
plenty of cash and liked to see the has stared a man out of his sete, as a 
sport go on, lent him the two hundred j snake fassinates a bird outer its nest, 
dollars out of sheer malice. Though j she fixes her eyes on vacansy, aud 
it afterward turned out, the Yankee had ilounees iuter his berth as ef she was a 
plenty of money about him, and was kween as hod just expelled a wicked 
merely playing the 'possum all the usupper, and was takin persesshin ofj 
while. her liteful throne. Selch is my devo-

liis next object was to borrow a sad-1 shin to tho pettycotes, howsever, that I 
die. Iu this he was also accommodated could pass by all this over-uppishness 
and, taking "Sleepy David" from the ; in silence, ef they diddent aoktilly sprod 
cart, he scrambled upon his back and thai-selves on the setes for the express 
took his station on the course. You i purpus of bluffen off enny ventersum 
never saw a follow sit ou a horse so ! pair of trowscs that happens to get iu. 
awkward iu your life. Every one said j Ef this is not ingratitood, then to return 
he would fall befor he had gone a bun-, evil for good is a fare bizuess transack-
dred yards—and some, out of compass-1 shin, and tha copperhed as bit the gen-
ion, urged him to withdrawn. ;t'man as thawed him out was a noble 

"Not by a darned sight," exclaimed ! spessyment of a good Sammarytan.— 
lie. "Do you think I'm such a darned What adds to the turpentine of the of-
fool as to pay two hundred dollars and ! fence, is the lack that tho male sect hes 
then withdraw, aud not run arter all V' ; to foot the bills for the anormous mouti-

Others who wanted to see the sport, t tains of dry goods that so rouges them 
though it would cost some broken bones, | outer thar places in all tho public 
encouraged him to proceed, saying, as I vekuls. 
they laughed aloud, they had uo doubt 

Total, " $57,00 
Besides an expense to the county, and 

a jury of twelve men in each assault and 
battery case, whose aggregate time and 
trouble is probably worth more to them 
than the costs of the suit. 

n S n  

PERSONAL.—Tho Xorth lowa Times 
says that it understands "that C. W. 
Cottom, of the Rochec""- is a 
candidate for the House, in Minnesota, 
and if elected will make an excellent Re
presentative." That's so PAT, both as 
to the candidacy and election. We're a 
candidate for tho "House" but not the 
House of Representatives—the Poor 
Home, wo guess, and wer'e darued fraid 
we'll be elected. We'd as soon be a 
member of one"Housc" as the other— 
they beat Housk r all hollow, up here, 
Colouel.—Roc A eater Dan ocrat. 

but he would carry off tlie purse. 

SPI-RGBON'S AUDIANCB ON FAST DAT. 

—Tho London "Morning Star," speak
ing of the Rev. Mr. SFITRGEON'S servi
ces beforo an audience of twenty-four 
thousand persous, ou the national last 
day iu Idia, says: 

When all was overa loud clapping of 
bauds testified the approval of the heai«-
ers, and a few minutes afterward groups 
of people were quaffing bottled stout 
within a few feet of ilie pulpit. Eating 
and drinking on the most extended scale 
wero carried on all over the establish
ment, and many seemed to think that 

I onderstand that tho propriaters of | fasting was uot iucluded io ^tfco Cere/BO* 
the omnibus lines hes been -Losin mun-1 nie6 of the day. 

HAPPY AMERICA, ^ 

Tho New Orleans Rulletin indulges 
in the following reflections upon the 
hard times. Read every word and ber 
contented that you are in America. |f 
political insanity sometimes tells that 
we have the worst Government in tha 
world, let us turn to the contemplation 
of our real situation and gather comfort 
and patriotism from the comparison : f ? 

We talk of hard times, of failures, Hf! 
fearful forebodings, of distress, bank
ruptcy and ruin, and we almost succeed 
in persuading ourselves that in fact Wi 
are a very miserable people. Yet how, 
little do we actually know of real suffejr^ 
ing, and how strangely we overlook ano^ 
forget the difference between "distress* 
so called in this country, and the ide|[. 
it instantly suggested as used in Europ<^ ' 
In the midst of tho financial cmbarrasi* * 
ment of the country, the "panic," tip' 
"crisis" the pecuniary commotions wjpff* 
perienced, there never was a greater, 
more bountiful harvest of all sorts of* 
breadstuff's, of food for man and beast, 
than the present year has produced^' 
The earth has almost groaned beneath A '' 
superabundance of wheat, corn, hajg| 
oats, potatoes, fruits, etc. • 

The West has raised grain enough 4i'r 

support all America and a good portion 
•fEurop*. Actttal eufferiu^, therefc>r^|f 
as a peopV, for necessities of lif^ 
we cannot have. The food is already ' 
harvested, and in the barns and store 
houses. When we talk of distress vmr 

can mean only that we are in danger dt* 
making less money than we anticipated!" 
less than would satisfy our ambition, or* 
perhaps lose a poi tion of what we 
possess. This is the kind of distres^ 
except in isolated cases caused by pecu^* 
l:ar and abnormal circumstances, we exji^ 
perience in America, or ever can expeP® 
rience, unless we madly bring it upofc5® 
ourselves by our extravagance, idleness^ 
vices, crimes and insane social an<|# 

political blindness. Our fields are broadlP* 
and every year expending; our soil lf^* 
rich and climate genial. Millions of 
acres of virgin lands are waiting for th#\ 
husbandman to extract their yieldin^Ki 
wealth. Practically speaking, we majf® 
say that our internal resources are inex#"4 

haustible. All who are willing to worl^* 
may find employment, and all may obtaiii^ 
the substantial, and many the luxurie#* 
and elegancies of life. 

No artificial, impassable boundaries 
confine our people within narrow limits 
a'id c >mpel them to crush each other 
until life is exhausted in the terrible 
struggle, and whole hect^oombs of vio-» 
t ims be trampled to death. If the some
what crowd-'d marts of the East begin 
to pinch their inhabitants, lo ! is not tho 
"whole boundless continent" theirs, te 
go whither they please, and when they 
pl< ase ? There are Iowa, Minnesota, 
Missouri, Nebraska, Kansas, Arkansas, 
Texas New Mexico,etc., etc., eaoh large 
enough for a kingdom in itself, fct'etch-
ing forth their arms to the people of 
populous cities, and S.ates, and shout
ing at the top of their lungs, "Come, 
we waut you ! We want the strength 
of your sinews, you industry, energy, 
intelligence, to clear away our forests, 
turn up our prairies, exhume the inex-, 
haustible wealth of our mines, and in % 
word, to mako us rich, strong, refineqE 
and prosperous." 

How different fiom all iliis is "dis* * 
tress" in Europe! There it means short, 
crops, hunger, or starvation of the mil
lions. It means the hoarse mutterings 
of these same millions in the streets, 
and which startle their rulers in their 
splendid palaces, like the quick and 
terrible rumbling which precedes an 
earthquake. Let us, therefore, wliili 
looking during a temporary pressure ii| 
the moneyed circles of the country, anc 
tho consequent interruption which ii 
superinduces, upon the dark side of tho 
picture, recollect the real, substantial 
condition ofabundent resources and com
parative comfort in which wo actually 
find ourselves, and not add through mere 
hvpocondriacism and imaginary wretch
edness, to the inconvenience and general 
evils t f the hour which the financial ex
plosion has produced. 

OPERATIVES WITHOUT EMPLOYMENT 
IN PHILADELPHIA.—We are told that at 
this moment there are thirty thousaud 
operatives and working-men of various 
kinds without employment iu the city 
and vicinity of Philadelphia. Many of 
these have families, and thus the dis
tress may be said to extend directly and 
indirectly to a hundred thousand souls. 
Iu Manavunk and Frank ford alone, no 
less than fifteen thousand persons, wo
men and children, who have heretofore 
had regular employment for years, are 
now-wandering about in idleness and 
anxiety, the factories and workshop, iu 
which they have heretofore been en
gaged, being closed. This is the condi
tion of affairs now, and matters are likely 
to become much worse as wiuter ap
proaches, unless some means of succor 
and assistance be afforded. This is no 
fancy sketch. It is simple truth.— 
Enq. 

THE CASE OF MISS MADELINE SMITH 
—STARTLING DISCLOSURE.—Tho publiq^ 
may be prepared to hoar an astounding 
disclosure in a few days in connectioi^ 
with the case of Miss Madeline Smiih£_ 
VVe have been informed by a most reli^. 
ablo authority, that one of the servant^ 
in the house at Blythwood square itfc 
March last, had just died rather sud,, 
deuly; and that on her death-bed, seise<$ 
with remorse, ahe made a confession of' 
the important fact that arsenic wafemix^* 
ed with tho coffee given to L'Angeliejf 
on the night of his last visit to Mi " 
Smith. On tho trial it failed to be pro. 
ed that L'An^elior was at the house o] 
his betrothed on the night in question 
all, although the servant, who has made 
this disclosure, was examined for the 
prosecution on tho trial. We trust te 
be enabled to lay further particulars 
fore our readers shortly.—Scotch Pap< 

ROEBERT AT GUTTENBURII.—»»The 
American IIouso at Gutteuburgh was 
entered on the night of October 29th. 
about twelve o'clock, and the inmattp 
of ono chamber, being five persons, wer® 
dosed with chloroform, tho room rai 
sacked, and the clothes of the sle< per 
taken out into the street; these, aft<„ 
being rohbed of every thing valuable! 
were left strewn along the sidewalk 
The losses, as far as known, are as fol
lows: W. Cook—heavy diamond riug-, 
taken from his linger, worth &250 ; cer
tificate of deposit, given by Swift, Bro. 
& Johnson, Chicago, $260 ; watch $30. 
F. Hamerle—watch $25, and $5 i» 
money. Clias H. Blair, postmaster 
this city, <$B0 in specie. IVJ trace could 
be fouudofthe villains, though two per? 
sons wero searched. No other c§orta 
were made to detect the thieT^»,^-^ka^ 
er. 


